RM-CESU Work Plan FY19

- Facilitate communication and correspondence among existing and potential partners
- Hold two Executive Committee meetings; one in conjunction with a managers’ meeting and one spring conference call
- Coordinate and prepare 5 year renewal documents including project lists and self-assessment
- Coordinate Celebrations for 20th Anniversary of the Rocky Mountains CESU
- Coordinate other CESU meetings and workshops as opportunities come up, and arrange for outreach visits and webinars as needed
- Facilitate new partner application, review, and approval actions
- Maintain RM-CESU web site and associated information resources
- RM-CESU Newsletter
- Work with partners on project reporting (project summaries, final reports, journal articles)
- FY18 Annual Report and Project List
- Coordinate NPS Jerry O’Neal Fellowship
- Coordinate RM-CESU Annual Student Award
- Explore building a RM-CESU searchable database or assist in completing/launching the National CESU searchable database